
Queen Elizabeth I, "The Golden Speech" 

  

I do assure you there is no prince that loves his subjects better, or whose love can countervail our love. There is 

no jewel, be it of never so rich a price, which I set before this jewel: I mean your love. For I do esteem it more 

than any treasure or riches.... And, though God has raised me high, yet this I count the glory of my crown, that I 

have reigned with your loves. This makes me that I do not so much rejoice that God has made me to be a 

Queen, as to be a Queen over so thankful a people.... 

Of myself I must say this: I never was any greedy, scraping grasper, nor a strait, fast-holding Prince, nor yet a 

waster. My heart was never set on any worldly goods, but only for my subjects' good. What you bestow on me, 

I will not hoard it up, but receive it to bestow on you again. Yea, mine own properties I account yours, to be 

expended for your good.... 

I have ever used to set the Last-Judgment Day before mine eyes, and so to rule as I shall be judged to answer 

before a higher Judge, to whose judgment seat I do appeal, that never thought was cherished in my heart that 

tended not unto my people's good. And now, if my kingly bounties have been abused, and my grants turned to 

the hurt of my people, contrary to my will and meaning, and if any in authority under me neglected or perverted 

what I have committed to them, I hope God will not lay their culps [crimes] and offences to my charge; who, 

though there were danger in repealing our grants, yet what danger would I not rather incur for your good, than I 

would suffer them still to continue? 

There will never Queen sit in my seat with more zeal to my country, care for my subjects, and that will sooner 

with willingness venture her life for your good and safety, than myself. For it is my desire to live nor reign no 

longer than my life and reign shall be for your good. And though you have had and may have many princes 

more mighty and wise sitting in this seat, yet you never had nor shall have any that will be more careful and 

loving.... 

 

 

 


